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u, .t .. , . M .rry--- - rrr: i A. day wlihout yesterday or;tonor' ttining, tranip-irtin-g and wiling an--

fore lief had stepped ever the dxreshold KT ... . X r roa line that has no end.' il tbarcite coal is completely exliagui&U-- Jv in i 1 1 J " J

ed a cocape-X3cre4-y-gr3b- wa

urrvnUtf ly al th cutiiforta of Ufa.

J. seldom k'iew aa uagratifiid wis'i, aad
wa alwartf trar: and liffbi hearted. I

lar bills m iiis nana. , What is Qd V ed. It rtmaics Ut the pvtiple cf.the Ia lovuig.pa.ir, ci raf.C4 'Vhere did jfoa .gtl.-lbem- r he ? ?Tha nMnrv Vxtinrr t Mia aI mttxr,around his ncek apd. a..pair of-- sweet lUaitei Etatca to detcrmiac,. whether.
asked, aerlj turning them over on- -

nity, the merchant of aarure, the eye I twocrpors,u jds amtnibla to bat a si n--married at nintcea one I lorsd m- - ra
his liand b though to ascrin wbetli- -

than All the frorld betides. , Oar borne
was retirad, but the eunlight aerar fall

oa a lovelier one, or a happier hoos

lips were'pressed to his: Ile rettirned

the salutation sadly, and" thea : inrpuircd

for the baby.
"She is sheping Vwoctly In her cm-di- e.

She has beep a pCTfect little

..rlinn dav. I Sunper . is v waiting;

tf justice, the watchmaker of the umi 'le State and n.d'-- p ndant of ajl con'
Terse, and' the soul of the world.' trol t the Natlunaj giTernment shall

Dues God reason ! j
- oontinoe to posias an mntsX'd raonp

Mao reasons, bacaose he doubts ; be oly of ita sole source of Lett, artlfioiil
deliberates, he decidas. God is osn Ughi aad atcam pejaer.t the oi

not. t- - f u ' H'- - CI A V 'I .

;kold. .Yvar toUvd peacelullf.- -

railr. 'U unit aljrhaist3atwlAcliH- -
crt'. Here is warin5-wate- r Urea's hoods, saeques, and socks at

'

:"a . ,ArA.Tfanot later

niscient; He neyer doubts ; lis there- - several LuodrtU millioa dwilajs prt aa--
tore-nere- tmmi.-- - num.j - 4 . ...? ' ; . ,

NaT Gkkehlly KowTf.MaTtia co" tLe Crw'k' dmod for

Vn Knren U the onW man who neld cotl rPnde" lt J 'hat the Vt -

Fiv; children sat around bur table, and-- a

little cixrfy head still' nestled in my

bosom. One night abouT sundoTrn, one

of tbb3e erco black storms cams on

which ara so common to.our. Southern)

climate. For many hour vh riiapour- -

tulni, Srfit for iliose whom
i; ; ...tiafiflaWwirr -

jlitidaL U0 th
usual, to-nid- it r ' " :

r;irwe'.l to fatlic r '1 e m e d; h u 1 11!

lanpi e of nn til, up te of bulk,
Ji ii table toon map lip

, Y(.t wai'c the V;r tiri; U-Ji-r U . -

'pv: lZt Kiati.n lo I'll Uj!s

Ju V tii ship j , , j

rarw llt laother - lWt elm he -t-

Tho UuifcJwd mo on ife'n v.rn.y sea,
- An4 ringed ms foro and aft ;

'MfJ P otid'-iic- i har tlmb?rifp:,
Ami kecvJisr liuJkJii god rtpil',

To tow tba fumller craft- -
'

- , ...
Fa Vall to sUUr lovely ya-- :

Cut whethtr e II be n anntd or r.t,
I caniiot now loom; .

kind, and after Etards was employed dnctien for 1373 shall icatcue at the 1 T.ifa airlral'e Med e ftt It w.rraa4:! net'the offices of President Vice-Preside- nt,

itk myto furrilah-- tribwiug "tore w Mis'atrr to Enylaad, Governor of his I rate of CO,O0p , tons, pr ,wek oer toe, : r , or
44 Yea, "Mary. I bring bad news to;

44 Bad news 1" the exclaimed, turn- -
ed down inceasantly. Morning dawn

that of the prerioas ,yar. Severalwork. PUltHLY : VKGETAHLU.
" AndLkept it a secret from me.'' week ot the cod VJar 1872-7- 3 bare

I ..... . j , Toe Vostt Yaaaa it baa pre4 In raat
Tklao In aJf 4iaai .r ha I trst. B -- vitirg palo a, for the' first time', she n- -

because I thought you would

own State aad member of both Houses
'

iu Congress. ' !

Thoaias II. Bentoiv is the only man
who htld a 8-- in the Uaitfcd States
benate lor thirty cu ecu live years. . --

i The only iua auce of father nud son
in the United Statfs Stni'e, at the

aadKiok'sra Taoa ular t. iMYes,ticed that something was wrong. ,

bt'eo dlminisho I sreat ia all "ana tha c.u ,rr ouch forStead ot iuceaai& hasbe worrild for fear I was doing too44Y, t was discharged to-nig- ht and
ed by rrdtrs f the two corMrsttoas I rioD,a'LaiUii o t'n;1 Litisto knit dearly andf A rf I ean cet anvthin much. I

JU 'J - I

ed, but still the elements rag.d. The
whole Savunnah stoned afloat. The
little stream near. our dwdliDg btcauie a

raging torrent. Before we wrc avriro
of it, our house was surrounded by.

wattr. 1 managed with my babe -- to
reach a liitie tlavated fp t, oa hich a
lew wid.e epreading treed werq stands
iag, whose UtUie foliage afforded some

protection, while my husband and soD3

strove to save what they could of our

it a more pleasant pastimer. 'fi'n'rinc. Bdiiinew is so consider
named, so that the supply far the cur-

rent year is not like!y.to exceed 15 mil-

lion ton and 'coal f m at isinevlta- -dull." 'f , - than labor," , ... ,

'4- - God! be praised for giying me such

a ".wife V'l exclaimed ker husband, earn

same time, is that o! Hon Henry Dodge,
genatt r from Wiwonsin,- - and his son

Augustus C Do lg?, Senator from Iowa.
General Jauica bhieicU is the only

man whoever rtprtsei.tid two States
in the United States SenVe. At one
time he was S nior frDr IHinoia a:itl
subaequently fScuator from iaeiota.

bh. j Meau'vbi'.e the State Legislature
is in the b'echis packets ot the rail-

ways, aud the people ts represented by
the Ftdcrul L :gisliture u:terly powcr- -

estly ; and pressing his wife and child

Is tliat idl V ; asked his ife
s with,

a sigh of relief.
'

I thought ' it was

Bomething terrible, the way you look

44 And is it not terrible enough!"

What will. become of 'us this winter; if

"V Her chil- -close to his bosom, said. property, ;. At last a fcaifat surge swept

i i II wLa, ai'l traparai.ig- - uar-1- , r
Vyr to in(Lo ayalam- - luaoii', I IV

ta ltiacuiToa i '.olJx"d -- v La no
tnuiti a -

i :

LIVER MKDigLVE.
It ecntains lOu 'i'! laacwa. nyar

d la tha eU4 ha p j.rTrla a.y
i4lir prartc, tx: t"iiti ' a'iri--

a wi.Ri'arfal ToaU,n r.raxia Alt-r-atl- To

and a a--r tila Co rnur i!! 1.4 u
t'.ai 0 tao to ly. Hach igBl tn-e- a aa
atteadaJ t ajtaa, tha. lHa 8i rert.t
'

GRKAT ricFAILIXG: StICinC.'
f.f Lr r Oni;i!:it a-- u 'I Uia "
rptn. ih-rac- o wit : i.yrr ia, Cvt --

r?ic. Jtm d co, Tt: i d' W. sitx
HcADACna Ciln. : ( .RpJTiVa,

oi--d bTjMCU, nart U rr, io , kt.' ' tie 3 ' ihMv-- r t tth.
CHILLS AND FEVilCS. . . .

dren arise upl and call her blessed ; hr away iuy husband," "and he never roe
husband! alafoVand lie praiaeth her ; for aain LadIei--a- o oi-- ever loved a has- -

irt--s unit undone, stales K'gbts ts Orr-tam- ly

a beautifal theory. Federal-li- t.

'

M.'iy loaitooJ xli p tynd r prove.

fc!! fuud in bticof trut!iand lovo..

And tike itr a. d r 1 e ':

FaifWll t) Q(( r'o - the jollj. boat f

And U tlio Httlc crift nfloi'. '
, . ,

lulini(i'H lfhp;litrul bay ;

iu t.ltey axrly tj sal "ir9

May .tv'uaoiB pro?o '.e, xr- - ruo j i
AaJ guU'e them ou thuir wnj. v

. Tiirfe:l to alj on HttTa tud.i m.in-- .

A ad tbouxb wo ne'er in y m et igfin
'1 h- - ough nt ei of wUiruy Teatlier,

'lV. rammoaftd by ts e Cord nb jve?
'

X. 17a 11 anchor rn tha port of 1ot

- A?id a'l be mooted, t golher.; ,
. .

The Two .Troubles.

XJaiTcrslty of "Virginia.
'' 't " 1

J.
" It is understood to b a part " of ' the

daughters have doue virtuously, band more, but that was not troupe.
'

kU .,.Ki:n.U them all " 7. f X Lugged my babe clos to my heart,
yuv.u.v-v-- y . . .. f.f T i '

C 1 ana WL,OJ iuc waiir rmu n uij ivt radical""'. programme ''to withdraw the
Ji 1 'l!ma.l ii.tn t li l.lB IirR"C:il?S i.I the

Hot many daya ago at a camp, meeting
in , a man came to the altar dep'y
aflcted and groaning in great bitter
nets oi heart. The good ministered

44 The same Gcd who feeds the spar-ro- w

and clgtVe tb"e lilies in the field ;

will not letkis suffer, dear James."
44 God bless you, dear Mary. There j

m auu i . i Dtatc irom n.c uunsi"'"W """-
pafessu,'

. i (HCnUo kept rvthiDgUfoieit.uu-- .
. . l

approynauou.. , i r.rots arc au--
powerful

niitted. This will undoubtedly be at-- abjut him and bade him hope thatSmith is a couurmed c drunk waves that they should come no furihercohifert iu your words. . tempted if the itadicals ever get into j there were co crim tno black to defy
1 was savad. All my woildlv possesard, while hia wife has long uiicQ p58-e- d

.'fromUartn, a'victim of msary.jand

'want" - ' '

oosawept away : ali my tariLIy hops
44 And now let us have swppejr," ex-

claimed his wife, cheerfully. " ce; I
have your favorite dish-- short cake

filMM-JN- - LIVfeK It (iUiAi-.- u

! masut-ora- 4 ool v ' -
! J. H. ZkULIN L COZ: . .

. , Uoori U j ud l4!deluu a.
Price f 1.00 jwr pkt-kaM'- ty u ?, yoa-t- c

nJ.?' ot lrcp4Xl raij ir, usa
iJ.'Xlaad? BO.

hol6 btall nauGi: "
try Beware of all CuaJlrfti aot 1 nlU- -

blhihtod-r-ye- t that was not truole?
Why vilY noUwivei assist theirJius

I J i J .,'r.and toast, Do not let your troubles

the clnanting efhc&cy of the Il ily Spirit.
I fe-v- r there is no hop? for rae, said

the penitent.
What have you done that ia dread

full askod the mw of G k), ."Have
yeu slandered your neighbor t

u Woiaa thaa that," answered the
other. ? ....

powsr in tne ctaie. me nmonw ofis

of Wast Point and Annapolis

have bwcn uf j cted"tr ths same pro-

cess. The csdeU and midihipmtn nat
uia'ly matiifos4pd thsir d5ip1easure, but
the'sirong h;.nd of the was
over them, and competed them to be

q'litt. Ia Virgina the re3olt ol such in- -

"My babywsa all I had left on earth, i

I labored nig'. and day to support him;

and mjaelf, and sought to train him in

the lifiht way', but as he grew older
impair your appttite, and then, after bands tc bear their trials with'helping

tea, we'will talk it over..'. God doeth hands and licarts? 'If they .would 'but

ovorvthin' for tha beat. And as our 'deo,1' now many families Vrould bo
I

evil companions woa him away from
day. 85 shall our strencUi be." saved frpm rum, and how s west would! re,sd to care for his

k It wa a cold, diBtnal eTening in No-roiuh- er

thVt two laborers might '. havs

hecn seen wending tlicir way along the

etre 3ts - of J Aae : -- nantxfactaving

town. .; , v: ' ; , .
yiowly they with dejected-countananccs- ,

not exchanging a word

until the one we eliall (call Smith
r:d before a neat little houo and un-latch- ed

the gate. Then tlero' v.tifl

(i'ueh a 4oVif of ut tor miecr y- - -- 4 .
'

In tho evening it w-a-
s determined be their; reward not only

?
upon earth,!

motier-8;coonc-
u ; he would inecr at

that the Quarter's rent ehould be paid I but iu heaven. !

teifereLce wou'd be the dlabandent
of the ch ses rt the Uoiversity. Vir-

ginia yourg gentlemen would not "nte

violence to .the' intruder!, nor conds-ecen- d

to 'hi-z- e t'..em, rs it " is called,

i . . .
im uiediatcly, a uev,' supply of coal ob

14 Have you sto'ca aayting I
44 Worse than that' -

' " -

nve you murdered your brother !

"(Worse than 'thsr," groaned tho
awakened man.

44 Then what bsve you d jae ? Did
you soft soip the horn 1"; '

.
!

. (ained, and the remaining V portion of jiltimoraiis;
after the fashion of Wekt'Point and
Annapbli?, but ' would ' simply leaveoverA Dutchman., getting excittu

thomcitey placed in the wifo's hands

to bo dealt out as sparingly a.3 poss-

ibly - ';

t

Tlicn Maw suTTonted that all - her

FALL 1372.
....'jr.. i t

l. harburv .

'f

llmborters of Earlhea- -
' -

. . .
. ...

' T ware. fc

LSD C H I JI X AMD - .,
'- :

Daalar in srary dsacriptis t of . O'atvvsra,
Lacipa Lo-Aiu- g OlAaa j fUuii Frka,

ihemselvts. The rcsdl would be teat

her entreaties and agon. z. eg prayers. --
.

He left my humb e loot that he might
bc.unreatraintd . in tho persuit of evil,

and at las:, w'nen Letted by wine bee

nighthe touk the life o a ftiliw-btiLg- ,

.and eudtd his own upon ti e caff ld.
ldy heavenly P.ithor had fi.led my ctip

ct sorrow befort-- ; no.v it ran over.

This wa3 trouble,' iadieV8ch a3 I hopOj

His mercy will save you from ever ex.
peritneing'.'' .

' '

There was not a dry yu among. the

a.nlaccojd a t; yfjatii. ej o p uu:n t ot .a marr.ed-caoma-- il

gave! h,is 'oplniuu thus: "It my-

i,rlr fiimitni-A- . t'lAlllrl lift TlUt L'!f irima iiwkv.'ffit anodi V. mSQ 3. Vlt

pair gloaming from hits eye, that hia

, cmiauion Tnmnmured, ? We miwt trust
n God Smith j -

'
'es,M hi U'ticukted' gloomily, and

' going to the cradle took ' tip
' the ais

. weck'H old baby, and sorrowfully prey-

ed it to liis heart.
44 1 do wish' you would put that

Worie than thit," fairly ahruktd
the j miserable felloe. 4 1 voted the
fl.dical ticket, and I have felt meaner
ever tince than it I had bcn guilty of
all and more than all th.it you bate
suggested,

Brethren," said the preacher, rais

awav in 'the' carrot and the front room I shake! him out ot hi' prevches, if she

Jet out. Further thaa this they lay be mini faddvrmin Gt T t,

out 'lwn-i-a Georgia iky m:
M ,n, and aa tho husband went Dty Say kes

the Virginia University wou!d share
th(Tfde ( f the-Nort- h Candina Uaiyer."
6ity,' which, by a alrniliar interference,
has been,dt sorted by the youn geatle-mc- n

of that State. Thus one cf the few

glorious monuments of tho past, which
has survived the fl jod ot ths civil war,
ayd.ris.'a lika another Ararat, on which
tVe A;k which is to people a New Vir-2una- ')

to' rts ' would be submerged
and lost to sight forever.' Such a con
siderition, if thb:e was no other- - ihould

J , r. Ah frvA:lnnlcft(V po poot mWer work twetyfi ve hours cb-- listneners, and the warms-s- sympathy
W - v w v - - y . I a ' a 1 1 I s

I' Spoant and Ctore a Wara k kt lachild Uuwn and get ready for auppor,, wife that alio could very uay - - . was esp.e, ; -- ; 'tuai. io wc:JVuo v i ... j ' i.:.,t-it- - more nor twen- - I . i.i-t- n t, l.r tuit. them a.
jxelaimed his wife, after enduring Ilia . - ! x --t-

- r. . ... ' '

ing his eyes towards the congregation,
"let us-gath- er around this brother and
lifi him on the ars f our united pray
ere ; and lt no mm sUy away, for with
the load of guilt that he carries it will

take tl e 'ast one of u to jotb him I

4y four, npur?, ana.x wuut. juv .. - usetui letsjnnot altogether restrain from tears ; but
seeking btrohgth froin on high, her

face .bore the" same cheer ful 'smiles

not laraoiptof hi Ml w- - whiah ta
lrga and Coin lei a aal ta w nh ha ta- -.

ito a Uie atuiuioa of Gatmry Mcro iaata
ilarantln to iliu tviaaay rtgalat
Jobbtcg haaae KorSu ! , , t

a.;mibuaT.
tl tcasb tiaaf.

sing, tjfpanify:how dc-- make em work

twenty --five hou:b.' 'Gol'y, what
nigga you is,fSeipioJ Why,

sd)omiue?s for some time.
Ile'slowly obeyed, and then seated

hiicself at. the table with a sigh, j :

"

' Wliat' in the world is the mattr
nii vnn io.niif? ahe- - aikcd as ?he

f when her' husband returned, and little .ur.Wffllio
1 eiareasrf Ts.wiira the Ccnssrvatiycs of the Virginia

LeMa'aiuie to fx-war- e Its, by unwise
vUn-i'flpr- dev make poor csjma

i

lA. '.4!1 u

i

'Ugislatia."tley' throw the pwer of
the State into radicals hands, and strike
as its best educations!, ss well as its
material icleri-sts- . '

'ibro davdosu't daVgtt up an hour
" "rnuka 1cm tweaty-fiy- e.

A taioisUr going to dine aiior ser-- X

ce w'i;h o;.e rt hid deacon?, came

upon lie hired boyf U hoat dig- -
GREAT ATfRMON,

ADVEHTISEMENTS.

JOHH ARMSTRONG,;

No 1 & A.T BTTSVILLB StHEST,

RALHIGH, N.' C,

BOOK 11 IXBER

When a wild ppark attempts to kiss
a Nantucket "girl, she a&ya : u CVme,

did he know that during all that night

long, while h and his baby were sound- -

ly sleeping, his wife lay awake plan-win- g

for the future . , ?

Three months have passed without

a day's wcrk all that timo,. and now

another quarter s rent is due. . In vain
'the'' laborer 'thrusts hiahancb; into his

empty '.poykari, and in vain raeksjJus

brain for iome''sol;ition of the probto

ging at a woodchuck's hole. The par- - I eaeer off, or I'll split jour mainsail wilh

. sat down opposite hiui. ; ;

His'voic trembled as he replied, 4I

suppose yu might, as well know
'

first ss Inst. , "1 have been discKarg- -
'

id." '
.. ...7-.'- "

'
!:

44 There !" exclaiiuod Lis wife, just
what I might havo cspocted ! I'd like

I to know what are going to do now.j

Winter coiuimr on and nil. 1 declare

Xo Time for Sweabixo. "catch
me using a profane word iu the pres- -!o was uukfcowa , to the toy, ft tyuhooa.son w

himaccosted The lijstoa girls hold: still tin y're cuee'of ladies, said a talkative strip- -checked his rcia aad
kissed, when they Hire dp all at tnee,1 Hnrt with a shade. of down ou his lip?.

4Wt11 mv ecu wiiat are Veu doing I think you ought to be "There's a time . lor all thing".and say ; w

Xo tir. there isir't a time for allashamtd."" howjthe reat.ts to be paid. The lodger
) nd xui liis mnnthlv.. biit that' ! WS8

YARBROUGrHi CO--

We are now receiving ' an berjilly "

lare btckf f Pi and Wiotei

Xo law, liuwian or" dlunc.Wheu a young chap steals a kioi tilings
ever ?ct apart' L'ik.rf for swearing.

Smith you
' will lorture

'

aie to--

'

death." - - j , ,

4 l am very sorry Lydia, but I cannot

hobJL" V
..

irom an Albany gui, euo siys , i
reckon itstnytiifn now,,' ad givs

xrot. enough to mecjt fum, if he" had" iti'
andof course his wifa had spent that A . profane expression i3 a sin and

aii abomination,1 ntter it when andhim a box oa the tar ihat lu don'; for-

get for a mouth.
Wi.cn a clever fellow stea's a kiss

j tglis out a.woa1chick;sii ,' said
the by. ;i
'.: 'Whjjjbutjdon'Jyu ,k-u)- jthat is

very wicked ! kudM liosldu you wou't

rSt l im i: you 'dig lor him oa Sua
day ?" .

Get im aa'ul the boy; 'thunder!
I re got to tit im I tt a minister's cm:
ins to our houe to dinner, and weaiu'i.

where. you will. As for ladles, yes,
I'll grant you it is well to be and act
our best in their presence. ' Wc can- -;

goo'is and we are,prepiel K yar
wur. lriends and cuatiiuirra. 1

V .Wlik TIioy' ccd'
AT 10 W P It ICES.

.-

at ?ne lidiei we vrvLRStrm.-- aau

:j Blank .Book- -
".. . . ' , . "..' ... .

Manufacturer.
i '.

newspapers;. ' V

V MAQAZl.iES A'D

ll

a fast as she had received it, aad it
was an svery-da- y wonder . to James
how Mary in a a aged so well. ' , ;

With felings of deep' despair he en-

tered tha house. Tho table wis spread
with BOine fvaorite dish. There was

"the short --cake and "toast flanked --'with

a - golden lump of butter, a r&U
of honey and a deep dish cf ' VoasUd

ir.T.lpk to ho served with sucar and

k.

44 Sorry ! No you re not sorry at
all. You would ju.st aa leave isee your
wife-an- children starve as1 net. It's
nothing in the world but" your maua- -

44 liytlia', you aro trt',cl,' 'Instead' of

helping me toJ endure, my troutle,

which U Wiring lne'dbwn'iu; the "'.very--

ton make it ten times "Lanier

from a Lju e'uni girl, she suiiU-?- , blush-

es deeply, and says nothing.
Ia Pcau?yiViicia, whea ja female is

'sn'u'ted with a bui, she puli-,o- a ben-n- tt

aud shawl and unswtretb. ' I -- m

totally at thy
Je'-diah- , .and for this indignity id

not too true, too purX, too honorable,
If we want to stand upright before a
good woman or a good girl yes,
while I'm about it I'll avid, or before a

little mite of a girl babf, with her oul
l're.--Ii from heaven. I know only of
one other before whom we ought to be

got enj mat.'
-

j

; . At s, rc. ui Conncticut , wudd;og in
rcpe ticg the words, it you kuow o;

EXTUA ATTlduiTO.N'3 1

Fancy Dress Goods aui
MOTIONS

tc.. the miniit'.raty'jast tnuit,

t -

-

te .v ihye uplooked stiaij;hf at joucg man- j 1 -r- ,-

LAW BOOKS
T , .

! 'r--- -
i .

tf evary bosi'J fu tfe very ta4
ttrlx andat leva t j ricti.

"by nT!Klar- - l "Uj-etn- e Coa t tvjre

ThiWcrtt ra iadie,
direci It in fiOii't of him. the frilow

i ' !:jpvi6g Jikh. mch haste and ticp- - toed ol kissing that, when talutcd on

one chewk, they pitsct the

juit as. particular, if not more o.

When not around, my boys, you can
salvly do ju.--t about as yoti plea-e- .

liat when your,V iu presence' and, to
Our Stock ot Tri;rrv" I larger,

sod more corap'eta tiii - we have evr t
parchMsd before. In tbis liu t claim..Liken in exchange I l M:ainx.other. i

bkssfmtj- not tUe shgutet ctltfTLe S.'.'g Harbor girl teasels and 4ui; thiiAing, we're all there, or there-

abouts pretty much all the tim- e-

for me to bear. 1 w:s not the only

one iluchargod,, Thei was .Jim Haw-le- y

and ever so many ' othars. Jiusi-nes- s

" 'ic dull
44 Bu.siaoj3 U dull '." shtf mimicked

after him.; 4 Always an excuse for 41

worthless man. To thir.k tliat yoji
bhould be "discharged now, just as your
rent is duoj and then you are out' of

of breath, when shei sera tchts till out
ubaiits to her fate with the most a

cream, while at his wife's plat a sat

the steaming tea-po- t. As James took,
ii- - hi, all. at one glance, he greatly"

wondered at th frugal yet comforta-

ble! way of living. How his wife had
'

Icon able to make tho small amount

of money last so long was a mystery

o him, and yet he could not ' help

wishing inwardlyJhtshiLl.ad beetf

more econotaicalTthc". " perhaps, the
v.ii-.- viJ.vbf 1,ot( l.pnn mid. and he felt

crop iary forti aide and resignation, with"
1 I a'.V . m AnhArfln!lv.out a manrur.

Lave a care ! Ion't oiTend the det-p-u-

love, tli whitest purity, the grand--

eat honor of all.

A Coal Fnmlno ITlireat-- -
cszed.

PESOTTD.LfEE & CO.;
I

iohow,TLLdi4sar. .
inn-V- l .......to call.Arcbmrjiny t4'S(Jttt:iern ladies wer When a young man steals a kiss from

one tlay assecauitfu m o iavij a jit-i,- .

aLowgll giri, she b!u3his like a full.
. , . , i aau exsnuae oar cx.a, w uut.M

Trft.eleaa.le Retail.; SZ?:U il'XiTM,wood ; and look at' my shoes,' won t .j
iwhfkihe conyersatioa chauce I to turn blown roiCi aad Sajs tmarlly,

?
Yiu

stcV8of lady Madf. ClotbHtr, B-rt- tadarsn,t do that twiewl60re.,, fcon the subjictiof earthly Eilh.
bad iher stLryjof ptcuhar trial "and die--

. you? my foet almost on the ground.

I wish I had never married you," and
, a dark look accompanied the last

and ahors, IXau&gmtemens farniahlcg
' 'VooJa -

that it would be better, to Lave sub-siatp- d

vr uu!-ffrua- ,ju . bread rather reavlmeut to! relate, exept oce pa e,
f 4 ISDEALlXi - -

words. The poor husband now cov-- 1

. YAJlIiOIlUUil & to.
; A pupd ot Abbe SicorJ gave tha fo'.- -,yc land clfjecfed air showecT that she

PinasyUaia now rroduccs 20 miI-- 4

lion tcts otcoJ per aancuv. ;The con-

sumption cf tnr ccal throaghout the
UntoH; in was 13 million toes; Ya

1870 it was 15$ mHUon toa?--; in lil
it waaUiuidujQ tonsiiu 1872 it ss

19 rnilhoa toa; and in 1373 it u esti-

mated at 2 5 millions ton: There are

DUUG3, llEDICUfE3,rAinra,OXLS,kjwtng tx Jaoidinary kiiawvas:
5ajcrft-aVduow-AieTfv-ih- said ia

than be turned out of oors homeless

; lis refused to sit at the tabie,plead-inx- j

tdat h liadruo apetite And a

gicai"large t earirose Ta
1 the strong

raan'3Vyesas?he informecl hjs wife

thatuf the morrus they .would Be turn- -

isgratitu el u '

Gratitude is !tha saemary l thea holt low voice ' DYE STOFF.' '
V.'h.doX3!aa, Tatent lUdi ijca. Groceries Groceries A.heart." ------ ' M4,Xo't oni cf y n know what' tro db'.e

Full Bapply always 00, ",What fu hope I-- '.. ,':: iV"
IIOpit is tLtt.blosii.ui of Uapplntss.

ered his face with --his hands aad groan-- 1

cd aloud. This seemed to. : encourage

his wife to go on ; for she uttered her
last '"word inorb and more bitter,

til at last drivefn almost to a state of
' fremy, the wretched-ma- n rushed from

:ths house to .the 'Jatcru and there

f )vht to bury the thought of the past
and future iu the rum cup.

In tlr? meantime James Hawley, his
companion iu labor, entered his Jiouie
with a'verv ad countenance. Butbc- -

flfviwi ih,iir 'house. "to zo h?e knew 'Will yon pJse Slia. GnyC' s Jd
the (kind voice ot a lady who well knew WtAt is the d;a".rei.cj betn boie i

two, facts triaendotis imparlance, in

tb;.a ecmiec ion, ctithtr f mbicii hsa
received attchthia irom the press. '

Fitss tha control of lbJ imaieae and
vital indutxy hsa fallen entirely into
the band ot t- -t Readiog and Penmyl
vaDia raiUas. Private competition

htr WryHeil the lad.ts what you 'dall'

OADDLAND bUEDi,
l - ;

rum vv Hinui ITaraas, ko.

'..Beletsui'Sf.
XjI 511 a i i

:r ;- -. liand.-- . at
YAliBORUGlI.&Cp?,
Men 2 ly .

not whercjashejbadhiot a . dojlar inr

his pocket to sceuw them a room else-

where, j ;

tt
44 Is tliat it?' exclaimed, his wife, in

trouble 1 sir; . . ' -'

I "I will if you dasire it," she replied,
""Duairt is a tree in, '.cat hi. pe is a tree

in ii jwcr. ei.j jment is a txc u lrir.t
What bJ eunitj V lloi I barest it My prrcnis pos-tss- -

'
-- i cr.ft tone, and triireu up stairs and
i tw'v 7 x A a


